
 

RefeRRal
The most important reference 
for a practice still is a personal 
recommendation.

On the InteRnet
Via Google search, Google ads 
(Ad Words) or review sites. 
Most patients look for a practice 
online.

In daIly OR weekly newspapeRs
Have you ever thought about 
publishing articles or placing an 
advertisement in newspapers?

RevIew sItes
Patients cannot evaluate your professio-
nal competence. To be on the safe side, 
patients attach increasing importance 
to reviews on the Internet.

telephOne appOIntment
Train your staff in telephone manners, 
where making a good impression on 
the patient is of vital importance.

welcOme
Ensure a friendly reception. 
Why don’t you offer your patients 
a glass of water or a cup of coffee?

tReatment ROOm
Most people feel uncomfort-
able on a treatment chair. 
Create distractions through
images or a screen.

newsletteR
Be remembered by your patients. For 
example, keep them informed about 
news on a quarterly basis.

yOuR pRactIce’s entRance aRea
Does your practice seen modern and 
friendly? Your practice’s impression 
is very important for patients.

welcOme
Your patients feel taken seriously 
by a personal welcome. Pay an 
extra minute of attention.

appOIntment RemIndeRs
Ask your patients whether they 
would like to be reminded of the 
check-up appointment every year. 
People like to postpone doctor’s 
appointments.

lOcal adveRtIsIng
Patients want a practitioner near 
them. Posters, bus advertising or 
car signage will raise your profile.

the pRactItIOneR’s websIte
The first point of contact is always the 
website. Regardless of whether this 
was triggered by a recommendation 
or advertising: many patients will take 
a look at your website afterwards.

OnlIne appOIntment
Make it easy for new patients! 
Offer them the opportunity to 
make their appointments directly 
online or via WhatsApp.

waItIng ROOm
Nobody likes waiting. Create 
a pleasant ambience in the 
waiting room.

faRewell
Say goodbye to the patients and 
briefly discuss when the next ap-
pointment or check-up should be.

bIRthday gReetIngs
Everyone likes receiving birthday or 
Christmas greetings. Send a card or 
at least an email.
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